Retail Partner Sign Up Instructions
Amazon Smile
Quick Method:
Visit http://smile.amazon.com/ch/87-0262955
Remember to always visit Amazon Smile address. If you forget, Amazon will helpfully remind you to switch to Amazon smile if you use the regular Amazon.com

1)
2)
link

Alternate Method:
3)
Sign in to smile.amazon.com on your desktop or mobile phone browser.
4)
If this is your first time here Amazon will ask you to set up a charity.
5)
To change your charitable organization:
From your desktop, go to Your Account from the navigation at the top of any page, and then select the option to Change your Charity. Or, from your mobile browser,
select Change your Charity from the options at the bottom of the page.
6)
Scroll down to: “Or pick your own charitable organization:” and search for “Saint Vincent de Paul Catholic School”. Several options will be returned,
make sure you select the one in Salt Lake City, UT.
7)
Once you’ve selected a charity you are set, just remember to always go to smile.amazon.com when doing any Amazon.com shopping. Amazon will remind you if
you forget!
8)
You’re DONE!! Thank you!!

Smith’s
“Community Rewards Program”
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Sign up for a Smith’s Fresh Values Card at your local Smith’s store
Visit website: smithsfoodanddrug.com
Click “Register” tab
Complete required information and click “Create Account”
In the Account Summary,

find Community Rewards and click “Enroll”
Enter search for “St. Vincent”
Highlight the school matching acct #82168 and click “Enroll”
You’re DONE!! Thank you!!

Fresh Values
“Rewards Program”
In-Store:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
On-line:

Visit a local Fresh Values Market
Upon checkout, ask to sign up for the rewards program
You will be given a paper to fill out
At the top of the sign-up, write “St. Vincent de Paul School”
Give sign-up sheet back to cashier
You’re DONE!! Thank you!!

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

If you haven’t already, sign up in store for the Fresh Market Plus program
Visit http://freshmarketstores.com/Plus
Select Register
Select “Non-Profits” tab
Search for “St. Vincent”
Click “Select” next to “St. Vincent De Paul-33rd ”
You’re DONE!! Thank you!!

Dan’s
“Rewards Program”
1)
Log into your PLUS account at http://dansfoods.com/plus
2)
Select the "Nonprofits" tab
3)
Press the "select" button next to the school or charity you would like to link to your account.
4)
Once your account is linked, you can view which school your account is linked to by logging into your PLUS account at http://dansfoods.com/plus and
selecting the "Nonprofits" tab or ask a team member at our customer service booth.
Box Tops Product List
For more information on boxtops www.boxtops4education.com/earn/participatingproducts

